
Sg,UATTffiS Itl THE WESTERN CN'E

The squottor situation in tho Western Cope changes
overnight end oy ~~o timo this peper is prosented semo at tho tacts
may hsve altered. To a8SOSS tho present situotion the squatter
orcas novo bear. dividod rJughly into thosc inhabitod by Atricsn
paople and thOEe inhabited by caloured people.

A. AfRICAN SQUATTEK CAMPS:

Existing ca~f: Crossrcads ia under the control or tho Cape
DiVisional counc! Thero oro 3.036 ohocks housing on estimated
pepulation of over ~O,OOO people. It was otticially proclaimed
an emorgoncy co~p in June 1976, in terms ot the Prevention of
Illegal Squotti~6 Act.

Certo1n bDsic services are provided which include 0
garbage ond buckut refus~ rODovol service and 6 water tops. Some
paths have boon loid in the ca:np and assentiol health services erl
available. R7.CO ~onth i~ chsrged tor theso services, but msny
residents heve not paid theso servico levics (amount owing to tho
council ie opprox. ~lOO,Oao) Eviction notices worc servcd on
rosidonts (15.2.78) but following 8 court ordor brought by 10
squatters 23.2.78 showing cortain aspects ot tho noticos to bo
invalid, thoro hOD boen a ropricvQ. Efforts continue to prevent
the dOfllolition •

•Demolishod C8~pa.

Toblovie~ (Killornoy) do~oliGhod by Capo DiViSional
CounCil 26.7.77. Ap~x1mDtelY 100 familias wero lett homeless.

Moddorda~· wos demolished in ono week August 8-12th
1977 by tho Bantu Affaire Adminietration Boord. f~ ostimoted
15,000 poop13 'IIoro 1.. ft h<maleos.

Werlt/tonot, wos tlsttoned in one day 25.8.77 by
~ntu Atfoirs Administration Boord. Approximatoly 5,000 poople
were 10ft h<moloau.

... Hout 80* 26.8.77. A portion of the squottor ceDp
d<molishad cnd o~er ~roos woro dcstroyed lator •

Krooifontoin (Evorito) 'II0S dClllol1ahed in ono dtly by
tho Stoilenbosch DiviSional Council ZO.10.77. Thie operation took
ploco in concealed buoh ond 'liDS witnossod by only 8 people, onG a
Black Sash Docbor.

Unibol!: d=ol1shed Jon 16-Zoth 1978 by Bantu
Attsirs Administration Boord. It is ostiaotod thot 20,000 squattors
wero living thero. Pooplo are still moving into and out of the
area and being horossod by BAAB officiols.

B. COLOURED SQUAor:r,m AREAS

Divie10ncl Council J~oos: Thero aro 21 squatter oross under
the control of tho DiVisional Council ot tho Capo, tho largest
boing Phillipi (958 shocko) and Lourdes F~ (566 shocks).
Demolitions toke ploco fr~ time to timo e.g. in Doc. '77 12
shocks .ere demolished at Lourdos Foro, 6 by the Divisional
Council and 2 by tho Qeeup1ore.
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Tho Div1s1onol Council ot Stollonbosch control
tho Jabulnn1 Squottor Camp in Kroalfontoln. ThoBO aquattors havo
no wotor BVa11oblo to th~ ond I1vo undor very grim conditions.
Accommodation at RZO por month 1n the noorby houa1ng schama hos
boon efterod to th~ but BS thoy oro unablo to accopt this, they
romain in tho camp and foor damol1tlon.

Capo Town Municipal Aroos: Tho municipality or Cope
Town controls ana lorgo squsttor camp vrygroud (approximato numbor
or huts 1600). Tho sorvico c~rgo hero 10 R6.50 por month ond
aVictions toka ploeo it thoro 10 no ottompt by rosidonts to pay
this amount. Sorvleoo includo stroot lights, gorbaga and night
Boll ramavol, 2 wctor tops por road, sports fioldslo park ond
community contro. Thoro oro many othor sross in tno municipolity
whoro squnttors oro rositl1ng in illegolly erectod aheltors. The.
Kons1ngton aros hils n large squat tor population.

:BLACK SASH INVOLVEMENT:

Tho Athlone Advice Oftice hoo counselled hundrods of
squattors, botoro, during, and ntter ths demolitions. Necossary
logol sid hns been providod snd volusblo rocords kopt. Lotters
have boen writton to tho pross, pamphlets distributod nnd protests
Made in ovary possible srea. A membor sits on tho Concornod
Citizons Committoe and two members on the Cope F10ts Committoe
tor Inter~ Accommodation.

In May 1977 3 mombers visitod tho Ste11onbosch
Div1a1ona1 Council to discuso tho desporato conditions at tho
Krsaitontoin Squattor Comp.

A membor occompaniod tho Losdor ot tho Labour Party
whon ho visitod tho Departmont of Community DovelOPDont to diaeuse
tho proposod demolition of huts in tho some Krsaifontein cnmp.

On Fobruary Z8 1978 5 membors nttondod tho monthly
mooting of tho Bontu Affairs Administrntion Boord. Tho Chairman
of Westorn Capo was ollowod to rood n stotemont which was signod by
all membors of tho group. Good pross covorago was givon to this
oction. Hambors hovo boon involvod with tho squat tor situation at
011 lovels, which hos onoblod tho Rogionol Council to bo kept
well informod nt all timos.

Tho Block Sash - Cape Wos~orn Rogion
March 1978.
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